
;iIT IS LAUNCHED

Mot Powtr.'il Battltihia Koowb Takes to
tlT - . a Ti . . V"ir at rorumoun.

DETAILS OF VESSEL GOVERNMENT SECRET I

Lessons mt Hiio-Ji- m War
' rarporated la Warship Whlrh

with Simple rrrmr
'PORTSMOUTH, England. Kelt, lit. The

Monster battleship Dreadnought, which,
when finished, will have coat IT.Snft.Onn. wa
launched here today by .Kins Kdward.

Tie ceremony win the most simple possi-
ble, the king having vetoed all decoration
nl pagrantry on account ' of th death
f fcla father-itttla- King ChriaMan. There

a moment of suspense after the kin
touched the, electric ' button, removing the
la at block, aa the ahlp hesitated and

reluctant to take the water. But,
ultimately. It gilded down the waya In
afaty. Among the occupants of the royal

stand were the American naval attache,
lieutenant Commander John H. Olbnona,
eiid the other attaches, the admiralty offi-
cii la ajvl a few privileged persons.

. Description of Vessel.
',1'h launch of the Dreadnought, the
largest and most powerful battleship of
the world's navlea, mark the firm stage
in what the British admiralty claim aa the
greatest achievement in naval eonstrue-llon- .

On October I, 1905, only a few daj-- a

ivr four month ago, work waa com- -
menced at Portsmouth on the vuaset. the
"rat of what la to be known as the Dread
nought claaa.. The proiniae was made then
that It would be launched within six
months.' Tho admiralty has more than
made good their bosst and Britishers have
nether cause for pride. In their navy.

Another- twelve months, all suing well,
the Dreadnought will be commissioned and
loin the Atlantic fleet, thue beating all
previous records In battleship building by
fix months There are. two reasons why
work Is being rushed on the Dreadnought.
One Is the great saving In cost, hut th
chief reason Is that the ship Is to some
extent an experiment, and It Is desired to
give It a good trial before commencing
construotlon on any more of Its' class.
Ureal Britain, It will be remembered, was
the only power having attaches or ob-
server on the Japanese ships during the
Russo-Japane- se war, while expert British
constructors- were given every opportunity
of learning where in the ships of Japan
proved weak or strong, as the case might
le. These men were busy from start to
finish of the war, and Immediately after
the battle of the Sea of Japan came home
with their data, which was aubtnltted with
suggestions, to a special committee, on
which sat not only the most experienced
naval experts, but the director of naval
instruction, Lord Kelvin, and a number
nf the leading private ship builders. The
Dreadnought la the outcome of their de-
liberations, an embodiment of the leasons

f the late wsr In' the far esst. a ship
tpparently Invincible, capable at one dls-fhar-

of Its guns of throwing with un-
paralleled force, twice as much metal as

ny foreign man-of-w- ar now afloat, while
Its armor will render it Immune from at-

tacks by any enemy's guns, and some
Vlalm even against torpedoes, fired nt the
usual battle range.

Dctalle a Secret.
The details of the Dreadnought's t,0n- -

- .it ruction remains a secret, so well has the
Admiralty guarded the plana. Efforts of
navel attaches to gather information for
I heir governments have been fruitless. No
Information Is forthcoming, the answer to
Ml Inquiries being the candid one that

. Tttreat-BfTtalr- t "Intends to maintain secrecy
as to whst Its experts learned as a result

. f Japan's experiences for one year, and
by "rushing; to completion the Dreadnought
"will gain a year, if not more, In naval
construction over all other powers except
Its ally. Usually when ships are building
a board Is placed at the head of the slip,
giving Its name, displacement, principal
ilimenslons, horse power and speed. In
the case of the Dreadnought not sti Item
In the design Is revealed, the board oon.
lalnlng the iilmpl" sentence, "His Majesty's
Ship Dreadnought, commenced October 2,

IKfiJ. When ready for sea the ship will
displace 18.pO ton, but this Is the least
remarkable thing about It, for besides the
Ideas Introduced as a result of the far
"eastern war, Britain- - is placing on Its new
fighting machine the heaviest armament
ever carried by a ship.
' In the past British vessels have curried
four rwsive-ine- lt guns, throwing

.snelis; the Dreadnought will have ten of
these weapons of a new type, with a muz
sle energy of 4.5it, as compared with the
K,tCJ of the guns carried in aa recent

as the Majestic class, an increase
in power of 10 per cent. In a great sea
Oght the Dreudnought will be able to dis-
charge every minute ten propectllea weig-
hing M pounds each, with sufficient ty

to send them twenty-fiv- e mllua or to
penetrate' about sixteen Inches of the hard-
est armor, st a range of about two miles.

. Heavy Gnus Only.
Unlike all British and foreign battleships

built In tho last thirty years, the new ad-
dition to the' fleet will curry no weapon

k mailer tnau the great twelve-liu-- h piece
except eighteen three-Inc- h quick-firci- a for
tepelllng attacks of torpedo craft. It will

' mount neither h. ii nor -- incii
,4iuns. It will be the . biggest warship
afloat and it will have only the biggest and
moat powerful guns. The secrets which
will m incorporated in the huge hull are
atlll hidden, but U la known that they tend
to , economy as well as effluleucy. The
Dt'eudnought will cost 10 per cent pep tun
e than recent llrltlsh built buttleshlos,

although It will represent the last word In
all details of its construction.

, In another respect the Dreadnought alii
l. ' unique; it will be the Mist battleship
in the world to be driven by turbines.
Tlieee engines will supply the power for
four propeller, two more than any pre-
viously built British battleship, which
should make It the fastest ship of its class
afloat. Another advantage of the turbines,
as shown by the performance of the Car-mani- a.

!a that the gunners will have a
ateadler deek from which to handle the
guns.

The guns, armor, machinery, boilers, etc..
are ready to be placed In the Dread-'nough- t,

so there should be no difficulty In
having It ready for aea In twelve months,
when It will Join the Atlantic fleet, based
on Gibraltar, thua being placed midway
between the Channel and Mediterranean
fleets. Aa trouble threaten on the one
Ide or the other the ships of the Atlantlu

fleet are moved, making them of the great-
est use In the time of war, no matter who
the enemy might be.

rredlctloa of Atlantic Fleet.
Writing Of this fleet aa it will be when

the Dreadnought Joins, a naval expert
ssid;. "Nothing aa devastating as this con.
central rapacity for destruction has ever
been conceived In the brain of man. It is
impossible to picture the result of 'one
minute's well directed fire at an enemy's
shtpa, and when one minute is followed
by others the effect mould be too terrible
for words, presuming" the gunners get the
range and Are as at target practice. To
this length baa the contest for sea power
gone, and this Is not the end. for the time
In not far distant when the British ensign
will fly over fleet and squadrons of Dread-Bough- t,

vessela routing a'lC".aii or more.

each with ten or twHf? IMneh guns,
which will engage an antagonist when
three or four rnlle distant and will pour
in a succession of shells each weighlm" KO

pound and carrying wholesale destruction
In their wake."

1 COMPROMISE IS SUGGESTED

Greatest I.eaal Contest la History May
Re Precipitated by Rate

air.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 10. With all sorts
of compromises rumored, the senate com-

mittee on interstate commerce today re
sumed consideration of railroad rate bills,
The rupture In the committee yesterday
was smoothed over, temporarily at iVtst.
Senator Clapp, however, was not present
today. '

Certain opponents of the house bill have
suggested an amendment which provide
that courts may determine the lawfulness
of a rate fixed by the commotion which
would amount to a test proceeding and
have a bearing on all subsequent orders
of the commissioner. In effect this would
mean that after the constitutionality of
the powers given the commission had been
determined by the. highest court nothing
would stand in the way of execution of
further order Issued by the commission
In accordance with this construction., The
railroads, of course, would have the right
of any litigant to conteat order which
they believed to be unjust, but this would
not obstruct the continuance of the orders
on Bny ground except their lawfulness.

Courts would review the reasonableness
of rates In the manner permitted by the
house bill. This proposed amendment Sen-

ator Aldrlch Is said to favor. It is a com
promise only in that it provides for the
determination of tho constitutionality of
the bill before Its provisions are enforced.
It Is believed generally that If adopted It
would result In the greatest legal contest
In the history of the courts.

Senator Tillman offered an amendment to
exempt Pullman cars nnd cxprcrs com-

panies. He said that in view of the un
certainty as to whether they would be li

eluded In the definition or transportation
lines, he would offer the amendment ti
make certain that they would not be.' No
vote was taken on the amendment today.

Republican members of the committee,
with the exception of Senators Dolilver
and Clapp, who are committed to the house,
bill, today held an extended conference
following the meeting of the committee.
They endeavored to draft an amendment
providing for the review of ordera of the
Interstate Commerce commission, which
would be likely to receive the favorable
consideration of opponents of a feature
of that character. When the committee
meets on Monday these members expect
to offer an amendment In terms similar to
the provisions of the bill,
as It passed the house. They expect to
show that no question has been raised
against the review feature until this see-sio- n.

and if with that argument they can-
not obtain favorable notion In the com-
mittee they announce they will appeal to
.the senate, .

TRAGEDY FOLLOWS SHOOTING

Only Witnaas to Alleged Mnrder
Sew York lapses Into Mate

of Coma.

In

NEW YORK. FVb. W.-F- rank WlBtiewskl.
the stableboy who. was an ss to
the shooting of Bart ley T.' Horner by his
aon-ln-la- Dr. Jamea W. Simpson, at
Northport, L. I., Is reported to be dying In
the State Hospital for the Insane at Kings
Park. Slmpaon claimed the discharge of the
shotgun waa an accident. Wisnewskl ws
the only witness to the tragedy.. He was
taken Into custody by the local authorities.
but became so frightened by the affair that
he lapsed Into a state 'of coma,' with oc-

casional periods of apparent consciousness
and violence. His case has attracted wide
attention from alienists. .

CIMMI5S SI AY HELP LAW 0

Governar of Iowa Mill Sot. However
Accept Chairmanship.

DKS MOINES. Keb. Cum-
mins has ; practically .decided to accept
Thomas Lea-son'- s offer of membership on
the Insurance committee, though he will
make no definite announcement until after
a conference with Governor Johnson of
Minnesota.

Mr. Cummins, however, will not accept
tho chalrmunship, as he Is extremely busy
with his campaign for a third term Just
now and cannot undertake the additional
work.

VOMK AM) CHILDHEN IHKM.t'fEU

Fonr Perish In Rnrnlua; of Home In
Missouri Valley.

MISSOURI VAIXEY. la., Feb. W.-- Mrs.

Edward Lett and her three children were
burned to death In a Are which destroyed
their home here late tonight. The oldest
child was but 4 years old. U is not known
how the Are started.

Harrlaon Connty Farmer' Institute.
MISSOURI VALLEY. la.. Feb.

The annual session of the Harrison
County Farmers' Institute will be held berg
on February 14, IS and ltl. The program
la. as follow: Wednesday Evening Invo
cation, Rev. J. MacAUlater, Missouri Val
ley; recitation, Maude MacAUiatcr; lecture.
W. P. Morrison, College Spring; music,
Missouri Valley High School Girls' Quartet
and Male Sextet. Thursday "Possibilities
of Harrison County Ijind," J. H. Johnson
and W. W. Hollenbeck. Logan; "Checking
Versus Listing." C. W. Hunt. Iogan, and
Frank Kahner, Modale; solo. Mrs. R. C,

Hill. "Kthlis cf the Rural School." Anna
Kltsvibbon, Missouri Valley, und Mrs. C.
W. Hunt, Logan; "The Possibilities of
Young Men of Today," Mr. E. J. On,
Logan, and Bernard Evan, Missouri Vat- -

ley; "The Ideal Mother," Mr. O. H. Long
man. Missouri alley; recitation, Maul
Mills; "Home as a Factor In Character
Building," Rev. H, Krcmer. Logan;
"Phase of Cattle ruining and Feeding,
S. T. Jackson. Istgan; "Water Supply on
the Farm." P. W. Lewis and G. B. Hemitt,
Woodbine; "Our Public Roads and I.and
Value," J. H; Xorrls. Logan, and Wilson
Doty, California Junction.

Teacher at Dnnlnp.
DC NLA P, la., Feb. 10. t Special. -- Tlie

annual Harrison county teacher' meeting
opened here last night In the Dunlsp opera
house with a large attendance. Many
teachers were present from nil parts of the
county. Prenldent II. H. Seerley of the
Iowa Normal college of Cedar Falls de-
livered an addresa. The meeting will close
tonight.

Chamberlain's Contra Remedy Ahao.
lately Harmless.

Every mother should know thai Cham-berlaln- 'a

Cough Remedy Is perfectly safe
for children to take. It contains nothing
harmful, and for coughs, colds and croup
Is unsurpassed.

lowta High School Ifeel.
IOWA CITT. Feb. ectal Telegram )

The state high school meet will be held In
Iowa City May It. Dea Moines and Grin-nel- l,

both bid fur the meet, but were
Twenty high school are eg.

pected to send team.

Terrlga Fa la.
It a a terriflo fate to suffer from sriious

bowel trouble. Ward it off with Dr. King
New Life Ptlla. 26r. For sal by Sherman
A-- McConnell Dr-i- Co.
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1 ASSASSIN SnOOTS OFFICIAL

Rear Admiral Choakoin A'lacked by

Woman in OfBos in Beamtopol.

ASSAILANT KILLED RY AN ORDERLY

She Galas Admittance by taf ia
Is Daughter of Another Admiral

Her Identity Sot let
Ascertained.

ST. PETER8Ht"RG, eb. lo.-- Tlie Admir-
alty hna received a report from the sur-
geon In charge of Vice Admlrsl Chouknln.
who was shot bv a woman In his office In
Sebsstnpul ycterdsy, to the effect thst his
wounds are not dangerous. Rear Admiral
Orlgorovltch has assumed command of the
Black sea-fle- t In succession to Chouknln.

According to the morning papers and sub
sequent dispatches from 8cbnstopol. Pn"
Arming the press accounts, the attending
surgeons are confident that Chouknln will
recover. The most severe wound Is In his
breast, from which the bullet has not been
extracted. The other wounds are In the
right shoulder and both legs. His assail
ant, who was shot and killed by an orderly
who rushed to the admiral's assistance. Is
believed, like the murderess of Lieutenant
General Sakharoff, the former war minis
ter, and the assassin of General Shuvalnff,
prefect of police of Moscow, to have been
an emissary of the St. Petersburg group
of terrorists.

Woman Sot Identified.
The woman has not been Identified, but

It Is known thst she arrived at Sebaatopol
February 7 and registered at a hotel under
tho nam" of Krupnltakai. She was wall
dres.-ted- was quiet In her manner and at-

tracted no attention. At 3 o'clock yester-
day afternoon the woman appeared at he
official residence of Admiral Chouknln and
sent In her card, saying she wss a daughter
of a rear admiral who was an old

of Chouknln at St. Petersburg,
nnd requested an Interview, fpon entering
the admiral's office she drew a rapid Arc
pistol and Ared four shots at Chouknln
with deliberate aim, each bullet reaching
the mark. She then turned to flee, but
was killed by the orderly. Chouknin exhib-
ited remarkable nerve and continued to
Issue orders even while being carried to
bed and during the examination of the
surgeons. Later lie received personal
friends who came to sympathize with him.

The news of the attempt on Chouknln'
life created great excitement nmong the
sailors at Sebastopol, a large proportion
of whom are sullen and continuslly on the
verge of mutiny. The revolutionists at
Sebastopol attempted to organise a de-

monstration, but were not successful.
Crime Waa Political.

The crime, beyond doubt., wus politics!.
Chouknln had long been a marked man on
account of hi activity as commander o
the Black sea fleet In repressing disorders.
When the sentence Imposed on the sailors
for psrtlolpallon In the Odessa mutiny were
before him for review formal notice was
served on him to the effect that if he ap-

proved the death sentences he would share
the same fate. Intimations that' the terror-
ists were merely waiting for favorable
opportunity to kill him have reached the
admiral several times since. The hand of
the terrorist is now raised against a!l
classes of officialdom, military and civil,
which are called upon to curb the revolu-
tionary movement. Various manifestations
have taken place In the last three month
and a number of officials have been killed
on account of the prominence In subduing
the agrarian uprising. The army has con-

tributed General Oriasnoff, formerly chief
of staff of the viceroy of the Caucasus, who
was killed bv a bomb at TIAIs January 7i
last ; Colonel LIsHOvski, formerly commander
of the Seventy-eight- h Infantry division, who
was murdered recently, and many subordi-
nate officers; snd among the governors
whose lives have been attempted or who
have been killed are: General Bogdano- -

vltch, formerly governor general of the l"fa
province, who was killed by the revolution
ists In December last ; M. Kilngenberg. gov.
ernor of Mogniierr. wno was anot by a
woman November last, and General Kour-lof- f,

governor of Minsk, whose life was at
tempted by the throwing of a bomb January
last as he was leaving a church.

Shadow of Terror.
The shadoa- - of terror hangs over those

who are on the list of "enemie of liberty,"
high on which are the names of Minister
Durnovo, Vice Admiral Douhaeoff, governor
general of Moscow, and General Sollogub,
governor general of the Baltic provinces.

Every precaution has been taken to pro-
tect them, but history has shown that the
Ingenuity of the terrorists is sure to be
successful, sooner or later.

Mme. Douhasoff, who Is a sister of M.
BlpUgutne, the former minister of the In-

terior, who was assassinated, in 1V02, is so
alarmed for the admiral's safety that ha
Is Imploring him not to return to Moscow.

It Is nrtlceable that a large proportion
of 'he recent terrorists" sentences have
been executed by women, who are among
the moat devoted members of the Aghtlng
organisation. The number of officer of
the police who have been slain on account
of "perniciou activity" la mounting up
so rapidly that the reports of such crimes
hardly receive comment. Several cases oc-

curred recently.
v Qoet at llestanraat.

i lie restaurant, on me Kcmusseineig em
bankment which eight
night's bomb explosion was quiet today.
The shattered building was surrounded by
a large crowd of angry workingmen, who
were kept in bounds by police and troops.
The whole of the embankment waa pa-

trolled by cay airy and guards of Olfntry
were stationed at the gates of every fac-
tory, Only two of these establishments
were working. Another wounded man died
today and several others are In a precar- - !

lous condition.

CRISIS NEAR AT ALQECiRAS

Moroccan Conference May Dissolve
Wlthunt Henchlnai an Agree

mcnt on Dlapnted Points.'

negotiations,
Algeclraa
the dissolution of the Moroccan conference
without an agreement on principal

of discussion appears to be .the proba-
ble result. The positions of France and
Germany have now been clearly disclosed.
Kuril country, supported by several otliBr
powers, hold tenaciously to its own princi-
ple of settlement, namely. France, for

recognition In Morocco because of Its
geographical and historical --relation to
Morocco, and Germany for a strict appli

of the doctrine of equal treatment
of all countries the future of Morocco.

Iti
begun in both France and Germany sup
port of their respective positions.

DENVER BANKER GOES FREE

Indictment 4 harglag J. H. Enmoadaoa
with Kmueaslement Quashed

on Technicality.

DENVER. Feb. trict Judge Car-
penter today quashed the
against J. H. Edmondaon, former president
of the Denver bank, charging

of ItO.OuO. The court decided
that the crime alleged, which waa com-
mitted in lirns, under the bead of
statutory against which th atatut
of Jiniitatioq runs eighteen months ..If It

had been common law felony Kdmondson
have been obliged to stand trial.

There are still pending other Indictments
which charge Edmotidson with conspiracy
to rob the bank.

TWO SERIOUS CUTTING AFFRAYS

One Oeeara In Jap Reata'arant and
the Other at a Saturday

Mght Dance.

fwo early morning stabbing a Rail s, due
to the alleged overindulgence In liquor, oc-

curred Sunday morning, and a a result
Michael McMahnn. aged 23. recently from at the school, the verbatim of
Gretna. Neb., lie at Sixteenth and Daven- - U rollowa: ' Hereafter

i who have been absent those who ar.
streets with wound In his breast , Ur(1). wl, excuses and get oflicers'to thepreent lc necessary day to which team would Anallv and

the of which still doubt, cheeks A. H. ,m In order the dur- - r times.
and Joseph Koenek, 1214 South Fourteenth
street, aged 24, Is at the police station with
two wounds in hla back, neither of which,
however, are serious.

The flrst affair took place at I:) o'clock
at the rests urant of Harley Sick, a Japa
nese. Km North Sixteenth street, where j

McMahon was stabbed. According to
a crowd of young men, some under

the Influence of liquor, were In the res-
taurant, and leaving called one of j

the Japanese waiters outside, using insol-
ent language, and threatening to "wring !

his neck." There hsd been no previous
altercation. It was said. The Jap out
and Immediate
sidewalk. Other

lessons returning to
prf,pareJ when reportnB after forgeries were detected and

and teacher he ex- - wss arrested Jail.
battle looked like a free-for-a- Whrn It
was over McMahon complained of having
been stabbed. Johnson, a bystander,
took the wounded man and put him bed
In the basement of the opposite corner of
the street called the police. Police
Surgeon Wills attended the wan and gave
it hie opinion that the wound,though
serious, was not dangerous. The poller.

arrested Cowa Kami! and I. Taketa, both
of South and Harley Sick
proprietor
tlfy any of the men his assailants,
a bloody knife was found on Karml.

The second affair occurred 1 o'clock,
at a Saturday night dnnce st Metx' hall

Thirteenth street, near William. Jo-

seph Koenek asserted that he was stabbed
by Wlllet Vllocha after a words had
been passed in the barroom. The men
had been dancing and repaired to the ante-
room to get drinks, a quarrel ensuing
there. Vllocha la said to have drawn a
knife and cut Koenek two times in Uie
back. He was arrested by Officer Bloom.

LITTLE FOLKS IN AN OPERA

'Boy Tllne" nt the l.yrle Delights
Audience of Grown

Folk.

Before a house crowded witli main-ma- s,

proud papas and admiring friends,
the children of AH Saints' church rendered
the Juvenile operetta, "Boy last
night at the Lyric theater. theater
was completely Ailed and the audience re-

sponded to the efforts of the children with
hearty appaluse.

The operetta, based on the Old
Goose story, opportunity for
troduetlon of charming dances a
and chorus and solo musical nuin
all of the parts the young people
tho effects of painstaking drill
who had the play in charge. The costumes
were and appropriate to the char-
acters represented In the story. Between
acts Myrta G. Wells gave a whistling
solo, with J. H. Simma accompanist, and
little Esther McCann a solo, both of
theni being recalled by the audience.

The. part of Blue was taken by Ed-
ward Cockrell and of Mollie. the leading
girl character, by Helen Harper. Eleanor
Mackay and Margaret Prlchard, as Katy-She-D- ld

and 't. took load-
ing in the musical numbers, and Mil
dred Werti, Butterfly, executed some
pretty danes, which were encored. Other
children appeared in chorus parta as mus
ical frogs, elfs, girls and boys In
fleld and fireflies.

The affair was in charge of Miss Blanche
Sorenson, who was assisted by Miss Ger-
trude Branch aud Miss Zora' Fitzgerald,
pianist. The proceeds will go toward a win-
dow which will be placed In All Saint'
church by the children.

CHANGES NOTION FIRM

Dniuon-Kol- k Will Occupy ew Quar-
ters March 1 I. J. C'sMapbcIl

succeeds H. P. Kolb.

The Damon-Kol- b Notion company will
remove from Its old location at 1112 riarney
street to the Collins-Morriso- n building at
814

j

retired from
treasurer

Club nowsucceeded with
have ma--

retain old In its new loc
the which vastly
Its scone of business, will have
its former of floor space

Mr. Leslie J. Campbell resigrfed nls posi-
tion as assistant turlflt clerk in
the general freight office of the I'nlon Pa-

cific, a position he iel since 'last
fall, which. he reached after. successive
promotions from messenger hoy, in which

i capacity ho entered the employ of the
was the scene last ! company year ago. He has

the sub-
jects

bought Kolb's Interest In the Damon-Kol- b

and will assume his new-dutie-s

as secretary of that company
morning.

HEIR TO ESTATE MISSING

Auule Heard of In 41 a
.Tncnty-Tw- o Years Ago,

Money.

The lire has Information that a portion
of a large estate to Annie
Carlos by one of her who

died at Hartford. That the
estate may be apportioned, the
of Annie Carlo sought by It

known the woman being looked for lived
BERLIN, Feb. 10. Tile at j aa late- February, iM. but

have reached a decisive turn and that time her lost track of her.

spe-
cial

cation

In

Saving

conies
felony,

would

parta

ARRETKr OS ISNAMTV 4IIAH(iU

Man Who Thought l.av Violated
, Thonght to Be

PIERRE, 8. D.. Feb. ecial

Edward Brown, whose home Is
Gettysburg. Pottev was

here today on an Insanity
He was the attorney gen-
eral get a settlement because the law
had violated. There no partic-
ular point which had been violated, but

the meantime press campaigns have on general principles a settlement must

Indictments

be made. The Authorities Potter county- -

were with and aa a result
Brown was arrested to be held
brother could come after him.

Stopped.
Coughs, Colds. Sore

are quickly cured by Dr. King New Dis-
covery. Mc and II U); guaranteed. For
sale by Sherman k McConneU Drug Co.

Reports Llttledeld Bill.
WASHINGTON, lO.-- By a vote of

I i the house committee on merchant
marine and fisheries today to make
a favorable report on the bill,
which does away compulsory pilots-

sailing vessels engaged In tho eoaat-w)- s

trade.

OMAHA HI6H SCHOOL NOTES

The high school historical chorus spent
a pleasant afternoon on Monday last. The
chorus waa entertained by Mr. Ira Penni-ma- n,

choir director of First Congrega-
tional church, by two solo. The first
number wss "La Marseillaise" by
R de IJnle. For an encore he sang
"Die 7.wet tlrenadleren." Both these
were sung In the by
the title. Oeorge Welilenfeld prefixed t
the first number by a brief history of
"l Marseillaise."

On Monday new rule went Into effect
high copy

boy
or

provided

directed

their
seriousness their W aterhouse llnlsii

elaborate

oi tut-- inwi iimm. mg mis i ne euuworon oiare tardy will not be allowed go Uic Second now enrottte from the
to their flrst hour study, but will 1'hillpptnes. arrive about
go to I'd for the hour. In cae March 1.

the a recitation the pupil, ai.Uln Francis Koesti-- r nnd Cuptnlu
tardy will credit for Henry Ferguson the lth

no privilege of msklug tip the work. ' partment, the of Instruc-a- s

In the case of absence. In rase Hon the training school for bakers and
the flrst is a study the loss of
will be upon the work of the clsss.
In case a pupi! absents himself unneces-
sarily because of tardiness, he will lose
credit for the whole of the without
the privilege of making up. Hereafter
also, all lessons missed by reason of ab

be up and voluntarily
to the teacher within one of land there several checks

the If credit received, to which had forged the of
For lesson a deduction of F. J. Eleventh cavalry,
two will made. when offering believed he intended to the

i the ' to make uplessons. the service instead ofstanea only school to j TheJaps out, the teacher. The will and lodged in

John
In

and

as
I

at

on

few

Blue,"
The

as

aa

of

-
after

In

near county,

class

hour

made

pected keep any one
Is

to

at

In

to until the lesson
learned." This new has for Its

object the placing of responsibility with
the pupils.

The meeting of the Unlnger Travel club
was devoted solely to business matters.
Bessie was secretary to the
society.

A delightful program was presented st
the regular meeting of the Pleiades so-
ciety.

On Thursday, February 22. Grace Lang-do- n

will the members t lie
tho i society at her home. 212 South Thirty

fnurlli at r rnat In linnrtr i i f

was

Washington's and are
. on Mondays, Wednesdays and Friday

but i The of th Franc" W'OIard no- -
cletv chnractwUfd wun ?n iimihi
excellent program. Before adjournment,
the member treated one another to ex-

cellent fudge.
The central theme of the entertaining

and Instructive program rendered by the
Elaine societv was Japan.

The Ciceronian society its customary
beneficial meeting.

The members otthe Webster society, at
their meeting, chose their representatives
for the Webster-Demosthenia- n debate
soon to be The successful competi-
tors were Louis Haller and Walter
Berndes.

Tho program rendered by the Browning
societv eommemoruted Day."

A Eugene Field program was rendered
by the Margaret Fuller

Hawthorne oomblned a busi-
ness an Interesting program.

officers were elected for the ensuing
vear. The was as follows:

President. Alfreda vice president,
Irene lrroim; secretary ana
Olive Huntley; sergeant-at-urm- a. Ruth
Waterhouse; press reporter, Elsie John-
son.

The program rendered by the Priscllla
Alflen society was somewhat brief, but
none the less Interesting. Before adjourn-mMi- t,

the society chose Potter editor
of tho Chronicle, and the following mem-
bers for the program committee: Grace
Hummel, chairman; Grace McBride and
Irene McKnlght.

The Junior class will on fttonuay.lntlll I - T f," l. I ! ...4 .Via ..lat
orihrcommUteVwU, ttnd drills Tmuahour1 reprimanded
vL0enhdan5lnwi lar 'amS.' thunJklii. reduction of twen- -

Identification will of Major
thoae be oy me a n left Monday

l

of

o

a

s

IT I' 111 LtM VUIIUB 1UI mo w .iws-- i
by number.

Antonioblle Motes.
fj. H. Stlllwell of the H. H. Franklin

company. W. E. Metxger me yaauisc
company-- and C. A. Wardle of New York
City are the Incorporators the Interstate
Automoplie Clearing company, which n

chartered In York In
second-han- d cars,

He had led her out to at his new-car-
,

its magnificent
body. Ha was one had seen

experiences through reckless
road,-too- . "Isn't a stun-

ner?" he exclaimed. "Oh. 1 think it Is
perfectly killing:" he cried, gushingly.
T'Huh?" said he.

A vigorous campaign Is to be waged by
the American Automobile association this
spring to organize the clubs In different
states into associations. orgsiii-xatio- n

has growing steadily, not only
in Individual memberships, but by ad-

dition of new clubs. Inquiries should be
addressed to the secretary at 31 West
Forty-secon- d street. York.

A. B. Wilson of Nebraska City, Neb., waa
a visitor at the salesroom of the Rambler
Automobile company last week. Mr. Wil-
son I In the Rambler fold, owning one of
the models, and made the statement

If the Chicago show, which was
on his way visit, hud anything

handsomer to than the new type Scars
in Rambler salesroom here.

It would be a show worth going to see.
Wlnthrop E. former of

the Automobile Club of America, says
a crisis in automobile legislation haa

and that the various organisations
everywhere should buckle on their swords.

he because
In ,ne

South Twelfth and be ready not permit of being directly, which
business there by 1. Henry P. Kolb ".rShas recently the company. He t.,.,, twd shows in York thia year Is
was secretary and and haa been some members of the

by L. J. Campbell, formerly Automobile of America are
niun expects would --

soon these Texas,
name.

company, has

amount

yesterday

which

railroad
Mr.

company,
to-

morrow

Carlos,

lias been left
re-

cently Conn.

is relatives.
is

as
relatives

Inanne.
Tele-

gram.)

charge.
searching

been

Throats

to
agreed

wltb

rendered
of

language indicated

society

Scarrltt,

iwcmj-mu- inever here,Into lng
vears.

Oldlield waa In Cleveland lust
week the Peerless Motor
Car company to cars,
Oldfleld said two of theae will bo

machines designed for work his

I

Is

production, vatiaerDtit
a hit the He Is going

this act and expects to show
the Hippodrome In London Folic

Paris. The oilier two tars
for roail that he
wilt drive In the Vanderbllt race next
fall. The new curs will be

anvlMnr heretofore built bv the
company he

A years ago it contended lie
prophets Americana a buggy
ri fling nation the runaliout would be ulti-
mately typical American
Since there has furore over big

car. Imported and domestic. This,
has consternation

among the contend thut in
country where Individual Is boun-
teously there will be a
large, for tile highest
priced u'ld the fact
that the runabout though

on road. lecaue
less lonely, Increased 111 number in
equal proportion. The course of event has
1..1 change in the prediction,
whereby of about
twenty horseowef. is classed
the runabout
types of the future. For these classes the

is held to U unlimited. The plans for
this output the makers,

orders, seem to substantiate these
Views.

now the eastern maguslne com-
ment on the lacing carnival, which
has The weather was bad

entire und hud a
bud effect on the nerves and of the
reporter for Tonics,

oui.

bi'eexy magazine
New York City. Commenting on race
meet there "The long
for Of these the
drank to their last week, and the
marvel of the two performance referred
to. still marvel and will continue lie

week succeeds week and month
month. feats are memorable

enough from raca
meet that as
porting: social and a

any the annals of sport, whs
first of festival of freaks." To freak

the honor and the
Freaks held public

the hulk of the telegraph and written
stories, were dlscussod. praised and

hogged the limelleht the
entire week. Freaka they were in design
and construction, produced but one

in view to devour space at the fastest
possible rate on striiKlit-awa- y course

was aa far
railroad would lie. They typified
Ped nothing could lie

run on streets country hence
they serve no useful teach no les-
son and are, in ahort, nur and aim-r-l- e.

Besides them the rara atandard
were The

and money stient In the the
Mercedes to Florida was
wasted. They never had of shewagainut the freaks, and their win-nin-

were due the nona ppea
of the latter.''

NEWS FROM THE ARMY

Fort Riley.
R1LKY. Kfts.. Feb. ders

been isrued Washington that
the First squadron of the Eleventh cavalry
be relieved from duty at this the
first of Mrch and that It proceed at ome
to Fort Dea Motne. Is., for

of Instruction the hciikoI of
for cavalry and field artillery

for the Of the course
bv the student officer of this squadron on
March 1. but the chler of
that the course be completed In February,

having dally instruction as may be
anle to accomplish this. The schedule
therefore on nnd it will

work
Is in to four

upon

as

monin. reconn
who to cavalrv.

or will Fort Riley
room flrst

flrst Is J.
Who Is lose that hour T. of subsistence

completed
excused

credit
flrst

sence

of

president

few

and

cars
win

this week, snd on Wednesday were
telleved from further duty at tho
Captain Ferguson Immediately left for his
stutlon at San Frnnelsco, Cal. Captain
Koester HI leave next week for Wasnlng-to- n

Harracks, D. C.
John Costello. from Fort

to Junction City. Has., on Monday
week endeavored to pass

absence. Is to be he mime
unmade-u- p Herman.
bo Pupils, It desert

must havengni
came )h not

nn

fond

gave

sang

echo hay- -

IN

three

Laat mall

here

until

hour

must

each

rule

Davis

entertain

held

held.

"Valentine

with
New
half result

Helen

meet

K"

deal

to

is

is

millionaire

relatives,

Lieutenant

east.

In

they

come

week

a:

to

to

to

the posi.
Costello

Second Lieutenant I'm. V. Armstrong.
teenth cavalry, bis. duties this
week, after being confined quarters
sickness for several days.

Since the Twenty-fift- h battery basket ball
was organised last summer It hns

and paid for Its and
now has 10o in Us treasury, all derived
from the entertainments given by the team.

A class of two men
troop of cavalry has oiRanlS'-- and Is
being Instructed In the duties of orderly
room clerks. The Instruction is being con-
ducted Sergennt Morgan
of the Eleventh cavalry, recitations
held

meeting

society.
The

Powell;

of

reached
situation critical,

Bergere

however,

always

vehicle,

the

holiday

blamed,

removed

not

purpose,

sending

direr-tin- g

amended

resumed

In the assembly
The Second and Twenty-secon- d batteries

of artillery becsme members of the
last week.

Chief Musician 8. Uung'l of the
Ninth covslry hss composed two new
marches, one called "The Twentieth Bat- - i

terv March" and the other the "Cavalry
and Artillery March." contain parts
for the and when played for I

the first at the concert last week
tavoraoie impression.

Captain John M. Slgwnrth. paymaster,
the troops of thla command Thurs-

day.
New sidewalks are being laid in front of

the noncommissioned officers' quart-
ers. The on the north side of the
street Is of cement, the other being of
brlek. The brick will be continued

the exchange to connection
the walk on Sheridan avenue.

the scheme now under consideration by
tho department for mobilising the
army at a few large posts during the sum- -
mer months la carried it win mtun

speed

They

much Riley, ns this post will
probably be selected the site of the
principal camp. The scheme involve about
three months' of marching, maneuvering

drill In lai-c- bodies under conditions
approximating closely as possible those

actual
First Dexter

teenth cavalrv. is the Philippine
Islands and again on duty at this post.
Lieutenant Sturge wns ant to the islands
last fall to be tried by general

for embesslement of exchange
the in! be dialed ,n Mh"'"'"i'' to be by the reviewing

in lrity and to suffer a

Littlefield

showed simple The class pin , Ada' ,,au-'llt- Pr Granger
cnoaen as noie. . ,by -- rtlllerv .cores, for
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ciase,

Just

that
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New York City, where will some
time visiting her aunt.

Major Thomas Lewis. car-air- y,

hae been officer of
the cavalry auhpost. relieving Major George

court of Major never been equalled.
George Morgan. Ninth cavalry:
Granger Adams, artillery corps, and Major
T. J. cavalry, was

this week upon the of
Winfree. Ninth

to Inquire Into and express
as to whether or not W. H.

McCormlck. Ninth csvalry, wus Justified in
making entries Lieutenant Wln-free- 's

report for the last fiscal
year.

Fort Klobrara.
NIOBRARA. Neb.. Feb. 10. Iftpt.

clal.) Captain Joseph P. O'Nell, Twenty-fift- h

Infantry, gave stag dinner on Sunday
night, February Hla guests were Captain
Joseph D. Captain H. M. Powell,
Dr. Ira C. Brown, Lieutenant Louis B.
Chandler, Lieutenant Douglas Donald, Lieu-
tenant George C. Luwrason and
W. W West.

cold snap this of Nebraska
unexpectedly last Saturday Many
of the who were in Valentine on
pass, suffered severely from the in

the Dost. The most case
of frost bitten feet waa that of Private
Glover of-t- he band. Many men
frost bitten ears and faces.

On Monday night "Cncl Josh
was presented in Gordon hall traveling-compan-

players. It was well
palronlred by the post people and was

ood o'av.
Mator and airs. y. renrae emer- -

Mnwa avonlns for
several states the are a offlrer iid ld(es of the garrison.

nn mu "r.::: ah-flv- e was piayea.
street, i

f

far. ln- -
funtry, recently from first lieu-
tenant. Eighteenth Infantry, has been
assigned to Company L, Twenty-flft- h

he will take four
months' leave before Joining the

First Lieutenant asseymo racinc. company fore anything but Twenty-flft- h Infantry, haa been ordered be
to reincorporate, buf unt,il does will chines. members of the club men fora a boUrd Fort Sam Houston,

the
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First Lieutenant Henry Wlegensteln,
Twenty-fift- h Infantry, Judge advocate
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general coiirt-msrtla- l. has been absent Tor
taking depositions In the esse of the mttl
State nsiilnst Prlvsto Dunlsp. Troop f
Sixth e.ivalry. who Is undergoing trial for

.deserl'on. lmnl.in wiis arrested lit Mervl- -
.. h I. .. .krn I, a tt-(- l 1,1linn noiiio ,.!', .,, .....

jump a Ixxinl bill.

For Mfdc.
FORT MKADH. S. IV, Feb. 10- -1 Special
Friday evening. February 1. an Interest-

ing giimc of basket bull wits played In the
post gymnasium when I troop detested
Troop E. The unme evening the hospital
corps forfeited their g:me with Troop C.

Monday evening. February o. the gym-
nasium was crowded with enthusiastic
"root is" to witness the game between
A and H troops. It troop wss successful,
btrt it was a hard fought victory. A el.c
game was plnved the same evening between
F and O troops. The score wss IS to 17 In
fsvor of Troon O. During the lal tliw
minutes of the gmne It wss a toss up aport a for these win

from Mr. n,t course , disna-c-

came

Dr.

Boy

the

course

First

wnicn

touring

Florida

she

part

has

Snt'.irdrtv evening. February s. the reg
ular weekly- - officers' hop wss held In
the iK.st hall. In spile of the weather,
which wns exceedingly cold and disagree-alil- e,

a Uige number attended and a pleas-
ant evening wus passed.

The same evening Lieutenant and Mi.
Karnes gave a dinner. The guests were
Major and Mrs Snnds. Lieutenant and
MVS. Turner. Mrs. Weaver. Lleutensnt
and Mrs. Read. Lieutenant and Mr.
Jones and Lieutenant Strong.

Sundayevening Major and Mrs. Sands
entertained Cnptnln and Mrs. l.olt and
lieutenant and .Mrs. Karnes at dinner.

Tuesday evening. February . the Officers'
club gave its card party In Its
club rooms. F.uchre whs played and the

rises were won by and Mrs.
?,ott.

Wednesday afternoon, February 7, the
Indies' Card club met with Mrs. Jones
The prlies were won by Mrs. Glover and
Mrs. f'hecver.

Wednesday evening a pretty
took place In the iiost elm pel when Miss
Gtsce Johnson of Sliirsls, 8. l.. was mar-
ried to Mr. Elmer Scully, sergeant of
Troop C.

TREATING

ALL DISEASES
-- OF

IS THE BUSINESS OF
MY LIFE

OR. McGREW, SPECIALIST

Treats All Forme of Hftleae of
HEX ONLY.

Thirty Years Experience.
Twenty Years in Omaha.

The doctor's
of Inquiry, consisting

demand

success
Hla resources

bat
and

facilltlea for treating thia claaa of diseaaea
re unlimited, and every day brings man

flattering reports of the good be I doing or
the relief he has given.

Blood Poison
CURED FOR LIFE.

All signs of the disease disappear at once.
cases cured of Hydrocele.

UVCr OU.UUif varicocele. Stricture, Gleet.
Nervous DehlHty. Loss of Strength and
Vitality, and all forms of Chronic Diseases.

Charges Les Than all ether
Treatment by mall. Call or write. i Box

76o Office, 215 Soutii I4th St.. Omaha. Neb.

fl RECTAL DISEASES

PILES
Fistula, Fissurei, Ulcers

and all diseases of the rectum cured
without riHln or the knife by a strictly
natural treatment. I have a lady
physician In attendance to assist iaay
patients. Mv best guarantee is no
money until cured. Consultation and
examination free.

remarkable

Office hours from 9 tut . ounoays
from 9 till 11.

Rooms 2o-- a Frenxer Block, loth and
Dodge.

JANES MILLER, M. D.

Rectal Soecialist. Omaha, Neb.- -

$1250
Until March 3d

We Win Treat Any Single' Uncomplicated

Ailment.

UNDER ABSOLUTE GUARANTEE

NO PAT UNLESS CURED....... 4

OIID CPrrill nrrPD- - In view of there being
V ' ' - ' WW" .. co many afflicted with

private, chronic and pelvic diseaaea. who are treating with quack special-

ists and Imfxparlenced physicians without receiving any benefit, we have 4e-eic-ed

to make a special offer to charge anly one-ha- if of our regular fee tor cur-

ios thoae who art now undergoing treatment elaewhere aud ara dissatisfied,
provided that you come to us before March 1. For Instance, it yem ara
afflicted with either Hydrocele, Stricture or Nervous Decline, our charge for
'.atlag either of w hich without any complication la Itt.OO. w will guaraatea to .

cur you for IliJa, and accept the money In any way you wih to pay. Wa will'

alo cur Contagious Blood Poison for fU W, which la Just half our regular fee.
Th liberal offer is made to enable t boa to be cured who have spent tbalf ,
money In doctoring without relief and to how th n.any who have treated with
dosens of pbyaiclan without benefit that w have the only method that pro-
duce a lifelong cure. .'

Our method are and are indorsed bjr tho higbeat metr-
ical authorities of Europe and America. Hence our auccva la the
treatment of nirn'i diseaaea. liemember, our specialty i limited to
the diseaaea of MKN. and MEN ONLY.

PRIVATE! DISEASES Newly contracted and chronic caa cured. All;
burning, Itchtng and Inflammation atopped In 14 hour; cures effected In 7 day.

We cover the entire teld of private and chronic, dep-aeate- d, Man
plicated diseaaea.

A LIFE-LON- G CURE FOR
lifers, fstrictare, Hydrocele, Varicocele, Wood Poison, Chronic

Discharges, ftkin Diseaaea, Piles and Fistula, Prostatic Diaeaaea,
Nerve-Vit- al Debility, Kidney and Madder Diaeaaea.

NORTHWESTERN MEDICAL

Northwest Corner Farnani.

Captain

& SURGICAL

INSTITUTE

Eutrance on 13th Street, I


